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Sec!ion 1. The Nahpr the narDe of the corpo):dEion shall
Ar tEaT AIY ESIATBS f,OlEOrtERa/ AAaOqIATION, INC.

be

EXCLIA! |iOOR

corporatlon sha1l be 7204 wrightsvirle Avenue, l'rrihinqton,

Nc

24403.

i.

section 3. Application: AII present and future ol.|!ers,
nortgagees, Iessees, and occltpants of lots in RocxPoRT AT IiEsT BAY
EslAtEs lnd their ehployees andl ahy other persons \,ho nay \rse the
facilitj.es in ahy nanner are subject to these By-lalds, the
Declaration 6nd Rutes and Resulations pertaining !o the uEe and
operation of the A6sociation. Th€ act of oheiship or occuPancy
of a 1ot sha]l constitute dn acceptance of the provisions of these
instrunents and an agreenent to conply therewith,

t:

qE{II!ILI9!E

section 1. ASIqCJAII9N sh.Il hean 6nd refer to ENGI,IaII MooR
ar rt tEaT BAY ESlarEa lot|EogllERa' Aaaocrarroll, tNc., jts
ahd a65igns.
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section 2. PRoPERTIES shn1l hean and refer to that certain
reat property described in the Declaration of Covenants, conilitions
anal Restrictions of lrrcltdH IooR lr t.E6ll atrY EatltEs and such
addj.tions thereto aE nay herealter be brought vithin the
ju!lsdiction of the Association,
Section 3. COMI{ON aREA shel1 nean all r€al PloPelty owned bv
the Association for the cohnon \rse and enjoyhent ct the ottnets.
seclion 4. I&! shall. rean and refer to any PIot o! land sho{n
upon any recorded 6ubdivision nap of tbe Properties \rlth the
exception ot the connon area.
sectioD 5. gq{!R shall llean and refer to tho record owner,
wh6ther one or nore persong or entitLes, of fe€ sihPle title to anv
10! vrhich is a part of lhe Properi:ies, including cohEract se11ers,
but excluding those having such interest nerely as securi€y for the
perfornance of an obllqation.
section 6. DES!434!1 shall nean and refer to DAIl,As HARRIS
RDAL TSTATE-CONSTPUCTION Ii{CORPORATED, iEs succersor. ahd aEsjgns,
if such successors and assigns should acquile hcre tshan one
undeveloped Lot. fron the Declarant for the PurPose of developnenc'
section 7.
!.EeI:}B}.IJAU shall hean and refer to the
Declaration of covenants, conditions and Restrictia.s aPplicable to
tbe Properties recorded in the office of tbe Regls:-er of Deeds of
New Hanover County, North carollna.
sectldn 3- UIUEE! sha1l nean and refer to thoEe persons
entitleal to nernbershiP in the Association as pr.Jvided in the
section 9. oTHER DEFINTtTONS al1 definition: set fort! in the
Declaratjon shalt be aPplicable herein, unless or:rerwise defined
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MEETING

O'

I,IEMBERSHIP

Section 1. Place: All neerinqs of nenbers shal] be held at
the otfice of the AsEociation or such other place as nLay be stated
in the notice.
Sectioh 2. Annual l.teetipos!
a, The annual heeting of the nenbers sha1l be hetd at
llilningLon, NorEh Carol;nd, tn each yedr cohhehclng )n
1994; provided, ho{ever, thar the inrtial an;uat
nenbership neetinq vi]] not be helcl uhtil the earlier of
(1) the sale by Declarant/ as deflnecl ln the Declaration,
of all 1ot6, or (2) norice by rhe D€ctaranr. rf neirhe!
(r) no! (2) has occurred by the firs! Fliday ln Dece:lbe!,
1993, the first Board of Oirectorg (rhe "Board"l r.,i1I
hotify all nenbels rhat such initial annual tDeeting bas
been postpor,ed, and LhaL rt vr I I be lescheduted at a
tater date, If sarne is rescheduted, the firE! directors
and the officers wirr hold office untir rhe initial
nee!tng

b.

E

-

Regula! anhual neetinqs subBequent to 199! ehall be held
on the secohd saturday in f€bruary in each year, if not
a ]egal holiday, ancl if a ]egal holjday, then on the nexr
secular day folrovihg, unless other(ise detertDined try lhe
Board.
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Al1 ahhual neetings shall be hetd ar such hour as

1s

d.
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At the annual neettng, the nenbers sball elect the neu
nelnbers of the Board of Dlrectors and lransac! such other
business a6 hay propelly conre before the heeling.
e. lcritten notices of the annual neeting sttall be served to
each nehber entitled to vote at such address as appears
on lhe books of the Association at least ten but not hore
thah fifty days prior to the neeribg. Ea.h henber sbatl
notily Ehe secreLary or any aoo!6ss cr'ange, and lhe
givinq of said nocice shall be in al] respects sufficient
if sent to the address of the nenber Rhich 1s theh on
file with tbe secretary.
Section 3. Mehbership List: At least teh days but hot nole
than fifty days before evely election o! directors, a conptete list
of nenbers entitled to vote at such election, $ith residence of
each, shall be prepared by tbe secr€tary. Slih Iis! shall be
produced and kept open for said ten days prior to and throughou!
the election at the office of the corporalion, and shall be open to
exanination by any lrehber throuqhout such tir0e.
Section 4. Special Meetinosl

a.

special neetings of the ne]lbers, for any purpose o!
purposes not prescribed by statute, the Artictes of
Tncorporatron, or these By-Lass, nay b'.- called by the
Board of or d- the request, .r uri!rn9. ot one Lhiro
(1/3) of the nen'bers. such lequest shalI state rhe
purPose or purPoses or the Proposed heefjng,

b.

l,Jritten notice of a speclal neetihg of nehbers, stating
the tine, place and objec! thereof/ shall be served upon
or nailed !o each henber entitled !o vote lherea!, at
s!ch add-ess as appears on t'he Doo\s of rl-F colporarion,
at least ten days before such neeting. It nailed, such
notice shall be deened to be deliveled vhen deposited in
the United stales Mall./ postage prepaid, addressed to the
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at such address as appears on the records of the
Associalion.
section 5. ouorun: over fiftY per cent or the total nur$er
of nembers of the corporation, present in person or represented by
irritten proxy, shall be requisite to and shall constitute a quorun
at all r eetings of the nenbers for the transaction of business,
except as otherwlse provided by statute, by the Articles of
Incotporation or by these By-Laes, If, however, such quorun shall
not be present or represented at a neetinq of the henbels, the
nenbers entitled to vote thereat, present in person or represented
by wrilten proxy, sha11 have the power to adjourn the ltleeting fron
line to tine, w1lhout notlce olher than announcehent at the
heeting, until E quorun shall be present or represenled. At any
such adjourned neeting at ehich a quorun shaIl be presen! or
represented, a^y business nay be transacted ohich night have been
transacted at the neeting as originally called. If adjourn'beht
extends p6st thirty days, notice of the date on ehich the adjourned
neeting ls to b€ reconvened shalL b€ given as herein provided for
nebber

regular neetingE.
Section 6. VOTE REOUTqED TO TR IfSACt BUSINESS: t{hen a quorun
is present at any neeting, a najorlty of the votes case, in person
or represented by written ploxy filed with the secretary in advance
of th6 neeting, shall decide any question brought befor€ the
neeting, unless the question 1s one upon which. by express
provision of the statutes, the Declaration of Restrictions, or
these By-kws, a differen! vote is required, in xhich case such
express provislon shal1 govern and control the declsion of such
question. There sha11 b€ no cuhulative vollnq.
Section 7. RIGHT To vdIE: e&h ooner shall be entitled to
one vote, At any neeting of the nenbers, ev€ry nenber having the
iishL to vore shall ba enlitred ro vore in pprscn o! I y proxy.
such proxy shall only be valid for such meeting or subs€quent
adjourned neeti.ngs thereof, If nore than one person or entily oens
a tot, the co-owners shall file a certificate rith the secretarl
naning the person authorized to cast votes for said unit. If saDe
is no! on file, the vot€ of any co-oPner present who is acceptable
to other co-oen€rs of that unit present shall be accepted as the
vote of all
Any legal entity trhlch iE an owner shall
have the right to nenbership in lhe corporation.
Section 3. tiAMR aND coNsENA: Whenever tbe vote of nenbers
at a rieetins is requir€d or permilted by a provlsion of the
statules, the Declaration of Restrictions, or these By-Laes to be
taken in connection elth any action of the corporation, the nLeeting
and vole of nembers nay be dispensed rith if all nenbers tho titould
have been entitled to vote upon the action of such neeting if such
neeting dere hetd sha1l consent in writing to such action being
Section 9. ortler of Business: The order of business at
annual nentrers' rneetings and as far as practical as oEher nenbers'

neetings, shall be:

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10,
LL

Ro]l call and certificatlon or proxies.
Proof of notlc€ of neetihg or oaivers of notice.
Readins or rinutes of prior neeting.
officers'reports.
Conn Ltlee rePorts,
Appointnent by chairnan of Inspectors of Election;
Approval of budget.
Erections of directors and officers.
Unfini.sh€d business.
New buEIness.
Ad

joJrnmFrl

.

Robert's Rules of order shall be applicable to the.:onduct of
all neetings of nenbers.
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sectron 1. Nunber and Termr The nunber of Directors ahich
shatl constilute the Board of Directors (Lhe "Board) sha1l be not
less than three and not nore tlran seven, exceEt that unlil the
riist arnual nFetjrg, Ine iljt:.al Board or Dr.eciors shal. "o4sisL
of three nenbers. liithin lhe linits above speclfied, the number
of
directors shal1 be deternined by the nenbers at the annual neeting;
th. Dir.^-ors sha- initrallv be ple-Le.l ro ser!e sLaggerao terms,
i.e., on€ for three years, one for two years, one for obe year/
etc., and they shall serve until their
shall be elected
and qualify. Thereafter, each director shall be elected for a tern
section 2. Vacancv and Replacenent: If the office of any
director becones vacant by readon of transfer of ownership, death,
resignation/ retlrehent, disquallfication, rehoval fron office or
otherkise, a ritajorlty of the renaining directors, though less than
a quorun, at a special neetinq of directors duly ca1led for thls
purpose, shall choose a successor
who shall hold
office for the unexpired tern in respect to which such vacancy
section 3. Renoval: Directors nay be renoved with or wilhout
cause by an affirnative vote of a najority of the totat nenbership.
No Director shall serve on the Board after his nembership in the
Association shall be terninated for any reason whatsoevei.
section 4. First Board of Directors: The first Board shall
consrst of Daltas L. Harris, Rodney Q. Ha.ris, and Melinda (ay
Reece, who shall hold office and exercise all powers of Lhe Board
unli1 the initial annual nenbership neeting, anytlrinq herein to the
conlrary nolHilhstanding ; provided, any or all of said direclors
sbal1 be subject to replacenent in the eve.t of resiqnalion or
dealh as above provided.

section 5. Pooers and puties: ahe property and business of
the corporation sha1l be nanaqed by the Board, Hhich may exercise
all corporate posels not specifically prohibited by the statute,
lhe Artlcles of Incorporation, or the Declaration. The porers of
the Board shall specifically i.clude, but not be linlted to the

a- 1o nake and collect regular and special assesshents and
establish the rihe oithin lthich paynent of sane are due.
b. To adopt and publish Rules and Regulations governing the
tuse of the
and facirities, and the personal conduct of
the nenbers and lheir guests thereon. and to establlsh penalties
for the i.nfraction thereof.
^. To suspend r he voL:nq L rqhls dnd ! iqn! to use fnF
recreational facilities of a nenber durlng any period in Hhich such
nenber shal1 be in default in the payment of any assessrent levied
by the Association. Such riqhts nay also be suspended after nolice
and hearins, for a period not to exceed sixty (50) days for
infraction of published Rules and Regutations.
d. fo exercise for the Association all powers, duties and
aulhority vested in or deleqated to this Association abd noi
reserved to the henbership by other provisions of these By-Laws,
the irticles of Incorporation, or the Declaration,
e. Tro declare the office of a nenber of the Board of
Drrectors to be vacan! in the event such nember shatt be absen!
fron these three (l) conseculive regular neetings of the Board of

f- To purchase the necessary equipDen€ aDd toots required in
the naintenance, care and p!eselvation ot the proper!y of the
9. To lnsure and keep insured rhe property of the Association
in the nanner set forth in the Decl.aration aqainsr toss tron fire
ancl/or other casualty, and the Associaaion dqajnst Dubtic
li6blr:ry, and to purchase such olher rnsurance as the aoaia nay

deed adwisable.

h. To collect delinguent assessnents by suir or otherwtse,
abate nuisances and enjoin or seek dahages fron nehbers or any
perEon for violation of tbese By-Lav.s and the terns and condirion!
of the Declaration.

L
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i. To ehploy and compensate such pelsonnet as hay be requiled
for the rnaintenance and preservation of the property.
j. ?o acqulre, owh, hold, pledqe, se_IL or transfer lots in
the naine of the Associatlon or its designee,
k. To contract for hahagenent of the Associarion and to
delegate to such other party aI1 powels and durjes of the
Association except !hose 6pecifically requlred by the Declaration
to have specific approval of the Board or nenbers.
L 1]o inpose a speciat assesshent (aqainst any oune!), not to
exceed fifty dollars to! each occurrence, fo! tbe violation bv the
owner or hrs gJesr-s of.ny Rule or Regul;lion adopled by lne;joard
or the breach of a any By-Law contained herein, or the breach of
any provlsion ot the Declaration. such assesshent shalI be in
additioh to any costs incurred or to be lDcurred by the A6soclation
as a resuft of the violation of the rules, regul,ationsr By-Laws,
n. To use and expend the assess)nents collected ro haintain,
care for and preserve the
ahd facitlties, except tbos6
Portions thereof ehich are req\rired ro be maihrained. careci for a.ct
Preserved bY the owners.
n. To carry out the obligations of the Association under any
restrictlons and/or covenants runnlnq $ith any }and subnitted to
the orhership of this Association or its nehbers.
section 6. llabj.lityr The dlreclors shall no! be Iiable to
the owners lor ahy nistake of judg|nent, hegligence, or otherw-ise
except for their ovn individuaL willful nisconduct. bad faith, or
section 7. Conpensation: Nelther directors Do cfficers 6halI
receive conpeDsation for their services as such, provided ttta! the
corporation hay budget such suns as it nay deen appropriate for
direct reinbursenent of actual expenses inc\rrreal by the directorE
or officers in behalt of the corporati.on.
Section a. Meetings:

a. Ihe first heeting of each Board neuly etecled by the
ne(bers shal.l be held innediately upon adjourDrnent of the heeting
at ohich they t ere elected, plovided a quorun shall tben be
present, or as soon thereafter as nay be practicable. The annual
neeting of the Boald shall be held at the sane place as ihe qeneral
nehbers, neetins, and inhediately before of after the adlournnent
b. special rieetihgs shall be held uhenever called at the
direction of the Plesident or a riajoiity of the Board. The
secretary shalI give notice ot each special heeting elthe!
personally, by tnail or telegrah, at least three days tefore
the date of such meeting, but the directors nay/ 1n vlritlng, waj.ve

notice of the cdIIrng or tne meetrng, berore or alter such meetlng.
c. a hatolity or lne Bodrd sball be necessarv and sufflcient
at al] neetings to constitute a quoruD for the tra.saction of
business, aDd the act of a Faiority present at any neeting at Hhich
there is a qudrum shall be the ach of the aoard. It a quor'in shaLl
not be pre6ent at the heetihg, the directors then present hay
adjourn the meeti.g vithou! notice olher than announcerhent at the

t
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d. Action taken by a najority of the Directors ,itbout a
seeting sha]I constitute Board action if tritten consent to the
action in question i6 signed by all the Direclor6 and filed eith
the fiinutes of the proceedings of the Board/ ehether done before o!
after the action so taken.
section 9. order of Business: The older of business at all
neetings of the Board shall be as folloes:
a. RoII call t
b. Proof of notice of heetihg o! waiver of notices;
c. Reading of Minutes of ]ast heeting;
d. consideration of connunicationsi
e. Electrons or necessary directors dnd officers;
!, Reports of off-cers and enployees;
9. Reports of coftnittees;
h. Unfinished businesst
i, oriqinal resolutions and new business;
j. Adjournnent.
Section 10. Annual statehent: Tbe Board shall present, no
less olten than at the annual meetinq, a full and clea! statenent
of the business and condition of the Association, includinq a
repoit of the oPerating expenses of the Associatlon and the
assesshenls pald by each nenbe!.
ARTICLE

V

I
OFFICERS

I

section 1, Executive officers: The executive officets of the
corporation shaII be a President, vice President, secretary and
Treasurer; a1l of whon shalt be elected annually bv the Board from
lne Mehoe;sh:p. No tvo ollices nay be unired in one Person lf
the Board so detcrmines, tnere may be nore rhan one Vice President.
Any or all orr:cers nay dlso be dilectols o' the crrporation.
section 2. subordinate officers: The Board nav aPpornt s'rch
other officers and aqehts fron the henbership as they nav deeri
necessary, uho shall have such authority and perforn such duties
as fronr tine to tinre nay be prescribed by sald Board.
sectiob 3. Tenure of officers - Renoval: all officers shall
subjec!
!o renoval, with or without cause, at any tine bv action
be
of th; Board. Th€ Board nay delegate pouers of rehoval oi
subordinate officers a.d agents to any officer.

a. rhe Presj.iient shall preslde at ar1 neetinqs of the nenbers
alirectors; he sba]l bave general and active nanagenent of the
business of the corporation; he sha1l see tha! all orders and
resotutions of the Board are carried into effect; te shall executea
bonils, nortgages, deeds of trust and other contradts requrrrng
seat, onder 1ne seat or lnp.orporar:on,
b. He shaIl have general superintendence and direction of art
the other officers of lhe corporation, and shalt see that thelr
duties are pe!fori'ed ProPerrY.
c. He shall submi! a report of the operations of the
and

corporation for the fiscal year to the directors vhenever called
for by theh, and to tbe rienber€ at lhe annua] reeting, and front
tine to tllte shalL repor! to the Board aI] rnahters wilhin hts
knowledqe ehich the ihterest of the corporation nay require to be

al. He shall be an ex-officio nenber of all connittees, and
sha1l have the general powers and du!jes ot supervislon and
nanageneDt usually vested in the office of the FresideDt of a
a. The s€cretary shall keep the rninutes of the nenbers, and
of the Board's neelings in one o! hore books provlded for that
b. He sha]l see tha! a]l noticeE are fully qive in accordance
wtth the provisions of these By-Laqs or as required by ]avr.
c.. He shatl be custoaliah of the corpolate records and of the
seal of the corpolation and shalI see that the seal of the
corporation is affixed to all docunents, the execution of which on
behalf of the corporation under its seal ls duly authorized tritb
the provisioh the these By-Laws,
d. lle shal,l keep a reqiEter of the post office address of
each nenber, whlch sharl be furnished to seerelary by such rLenber.
e. In general, hp shall pertor! all duties incrdental to the
offrce of Secretary and such other duties as fron tihe to tine may
be assigned to hin by the President or by the Board of Directors.
sectlon 6, The vice Presidenl-Treasurer:
a. The Vice Prestdent and 'Ire.suler shall be vested eith all
the powers and lequired to perforn all the duties of the President
in his absence, and such other duties as rnay be prescrtbed by the
I

i-

b, He shall keep full and accurate accounts or recerpts and
disbursenents in books belohgins to t}te corporation, and shalI
deposit alr nonies and otber valuable effects in the natie and to
the credi! ot tne corpora!ion, in sucn depositorres aB nay be
designated by the aoard.
c. He shaII disburse the funds of tbe corporalion as oldered
by the Board, taklng proper vouchers for such d-isbursenents. and
shall render the President and directors, at the regular heetrngs
of lhe Board, or aheneve! they nay require it, an acco'rht of all
his transactlons as Treasurer and of the rinancial condition of the
corpolation. Such records shall be open to inspection by nenbers
dt redsonabl - ttnes.
d.

tle nay be required to give lhe Association, at the

Association/s cost, a bond in a sun and urith ohe or nore surelies
satisfactory to the Board, for the faithful performance of the
.lut.ies ot his ot! 'ce, dnd Lbe reslordt'on to rhu Association in
case of his death, iesignatlon or renoval fron offi.ie, of all books
papers. vouchels, noney or other property of whatever kind in his
possession belonqing to the Association.

e. He snal. hainLoin o regrsLer rot the nanres of ony r'ortgaqe
hotalers or lien hotders on lots eho have requested in writinq that
lhey be registered ahd to lrhoh the Association wl11 give notice of
default in case of non_paynLent of assesshents No responsibilitv
of the corporation is assumed with respect to said register except
that it will give nolice of default of any orn€r in bis obligations
!o the corpord!ion to any registered nortgagee or Irenor therein/
if so requested by said nortgagee or lienor.

f. h'th the approv"' of rhe Board, he shdll be d'rthor.ized to
deleqate all o! par! of hi6 reEponsibilities to conpetent
accounting, collection or nanagenent per6onnel, pursuant to vritten
definition of the responsibj.Llties delegated to, and the condition
of performance lmposed upon, such personnel; bu!,in such event, the
Tledsurer shaIl retdin supervrsory responsibrlr!res.
section 7. vacancies: If tbe office of any director or
officer becomes vacant by reaEon o! death, resignation,
dfsquallficatlon or other$i€e, the relnalning directo!s. by a
hajority vote of the rehainj.ng dir€ctors provide.l lor in these ByLavs, nay chdose a successor
who shall hotd office
fo! the unexplred tern. If the rlurnbe! of directors tatls belolr
three. a specia] nrehbers, Feating sha]l be called for the purpoge
of fillinq such vacancies ih the Board ot Dj.rectors.
section 8. Resignations: Any director or o!fice! tlay restgD
his oflice at ahy tine, such resignation !o be nade in sriting, and
to tak€ effect froh the tioe ot its receipt by the Board of
Dlrectors, unless sone iater tine be fixeal in the resiqhation, and
then floh that date. the acceptance of a resignation by the Board
shal] not be required to hake it effective.
ARTICLE VI

i'

NOTICES

section I. Definition: whenever under the provisions of the
statutes, the Declaration of Reslrictlons, the Artl.cles o!
Incorporation, or tbese By-Lavs, notice is required to be given to
any director or n'enber, it 6hrl] not be construecl to Bean personal
notice, but such notice hay be glven jh writing by nai], by
deposiling the sane ln a post office or }etter box in a postpaid,
Eealed envelope, addressed as appears on the books of the

t:

i,

Seclion 2. servlce of Notic€ - vlaiverr wbenever ahy notlce
is requlred to be qiven under the provlsjons of the statutes, lhe
Declaration of Restrictions, the Articles of Incorporation, or
these By-Laws, a uaiver theleof, iD eritinq, signed by the person
or persons entltled to such notice, r{hether betore ot after the
Lime stated Lhere.n, sha-I be deered rhe equivdleit Lhereof.
section 3.
Aaldress I
The address for notice of the
corporalion shal] be that of the Regist€red ag€n! fo! service of
ARTICLE

VII

FINANCES

section t.

Fiscal Year:

The fiscal year shall be the

section 2. checks: AII check€ or dehands for noney and noles
of the corporation sha1l be signed by any one of the folloring
officers: President, secretary, or vice President and Treasurer,
or by strch officer of officers or such other person o! Persons as
the Board of Directols nay fron tiine lo tine designate.
seition 3, Deternination of assessrientsi
a. The Board shall d€ternine fron tlme to t,ihe the sun or
suhs necessary ahd adequate for the connon exPense of the
condoniniun ploperty. At lhe annual heeting of the colporation,
such budget shal1 be subi,j.tted to the nrenbers for aPprovar. as
approved, the budgeL sball constitute the basiE for all regular
aslessrnents for con|ion exPenses asainst unit otners, ehich
assessnents sha1l be due and payable PeriodicalLy as determined by

I

t,

the Board. connon expe.s6s sha]l include expenses lor the
operatlon, naintehabce, repair or r6placehent of the connon areas,
costs of carrying out the poxer6 and duties o! the corpoiation, aII
insurance prehiuns and exp€nses relating thereto. and any other
expenses designated as connon expense fron tine to tine by the
Board of Direcrors of Lh- corDordtion.
b. The Board ls specifically enpowered on behalt of the
Association to Eake and coll.ect assessnents at|d ro naintain,
rePa ir,
renovste and r eplace any o! lhe propert y or th;
Association. Assesshents shalt be payable periodically as
deterhj.ned by the Board.
c. special assessnents as described in the Declaiation nay be
inposed by the Board aE authorized ln and by lhe Declalationr and
such special assessnents shal] be ]evled and paid by the henbers !n
lhe sane habner as provided herein for regular annuat assessnents,
subject to the provislohs of the DeclaratioD.
when the Eoald has delernined the ahount of any
d.
assesstrent, the vice President and Tleasurer of the Corporalion (or
the personnel to vhoh such authority has been delegated) shalr naj.l
or Present a statenent of the assesshent to each of the aesessed
oenere. A11 assessnenls shall be payable to the corporation, and
upon request, the vrce Presialent-Treasurer o! bis designated agent
sharl give a receipt for each payDent nade.
e, The Board fray enter thto a nanagern€nt contlact wllh third
partieE to rhon the Board nay delegate lhe pouer to levy and
collec€ assessnents app.oved by the Board or rbquired by the
Declaration of Restrictions.
n^r re d when due Ehat I bear inlelest at
such rale as lB deternlhed by the Board of Directors, not !o exdeeil
the hdxinuD pernissibte rate atlored by lar.
Section 4. Excess of Assessnents: In any year ih whj,ch thele
j.s an excess of assesshehts received over.nlounts actually used ot
payable for the purposes described in these By-Lat",s and in the
Declaration, Euch elcess shall, unless otheruise detenined by the
Board of Directors of the Association. be aleposited in a capital
reserve accoun! for use in leplacenent/ repair or naintenance of
tbe condon areas of the Association.
section 5.
Non-Protit corporation: rhe seal of the
corporation Ehall have lrcorporate
inEcribsd tbereon the nane of the
corPoration/ and the ,ords
sealr'. said seal nay be used
by causing il to be inpressed, af f.ixed. reproduced or olherwise.
ARTICLE VIII
DEFAUL'T

Section 1. Enforcenrent of Llen for Assessnents: In the event
an ovner does not pay any suris, charqes, o! assessnents lequired !o
be paid to the corporation by the due date. the corporation. actinq
on its behalf or through its Board, rnay enforce its lien for
assessnents, or take such other actj.on to recover the suns, charges
or assessnents to uhich i! is entitled, in accordance \tith lhe
Declara!.on.nd rhe statutes made ano provided 1or botn.
Section 2. covernnental Liens and Assesshent€r h the event
that an ovner fails to pay any tax or assessnent lawfully assessed
by any gove!hnental subdivision uithin \rhich the proPerty is
situated by the date such tax or assessDent is due, the Board nay
pay the sane froh the funds of the corporation and specially assess
such owner for the anount pald.
Seccion 3. Foreclosure: If the corporation becones the ovner
of a lot by reason of foreclosure, ir shal] offer said lot for sale

and at such tine as a sale is consunnated, it shatl deduct froh the
proceeds of 6aid 6a1e all suhs of nohey due it for assessnents and
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charqes, all costs incurred in the bringing of the foreclosure
6uit, inctudinq reasonable attohey's fees, fuhds necessary to
discharge any tiens oi mortqages of record/ and alI expenses
incurred in the resale of the ]ot, vhich sha1l include but not be
lilnited to adverhisinq expenses real esbate brokeraqe fees ad
expenses for the 1oi 1n question. A11 honies ienaibing after
deductlng the foregoibg itens of expenses, cosls and other
deductions sha]l be returned to tbe forner o$ner of the subject

section 4. oth€r Renedies:In the event of viotation of the
provisions of the Declaration of Re6trictions for thirty days after
;otice frorn the Associa!ion to the lot ovrners to correct said
viola!lon, the corPolatioD, on iL6 Denalf o! by and thlough jLs
Board o' DirecLors, nray brinq aPProp!idre action Lo enjojn such
vrolation or nay enlolce the Provisrons of sard Declaration of
Restrictions, or nay sue for danages, or take such other courses of
action, or other }egal rehedy as it or they !'ay deen approprrate
section 5. IJeqal costs. In the event any 1egal action is
brouqht against any owner and results in a iudghent for the
corp;latlont the owner shall pay the dorporation's reasonable
attorneyrs fees, costs of coLLection, and court costs.
section 6. Inten!: Each nenber, lor hihself, his heirs,
pelsonal represent at i ves , successors and a6siqns, agrees .to the
!oregoinq provisions relatinq to default and abatenent o! nuisahce,
reqardless of the availability of the olher equally adequate ]egal
Drocedures. It is the intent of aII owners of lots to give the
lorporar-lon a nethod and procedure vhrch will enable ir at alt
tho6e honies
tirn! to op"rot" on a ousine;s-Irke basis, !o cortec!pleserve
eacn
due and o{ing it fron the ovners of tot6, abd to
herlber's riqiit to enjoy his tllenbei6hip, free fron unreasonable

reslrain and nuisance.

ARTICI,E IX
RULES AND REGUI,ATIONS

i,
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In addition to the otber Provisions of the Bv-Laes, anv Rules
a.d Regulations (adopted by the Board), together t'rtth any
subsequ;nt cbanqes shtl1 qovirn, to the extent not inconsistent
with ihese By-L;s ahd the Declaration, the use of the facllities
ancl propertr of the Association and the condlct of atl nenbers,
Regulations
theii aisiqnees. lessees, and guests. such Rules and
shalt be in effect until tbe first elected Board of Directois'
Meeting, at ithich tine they shall be subject to such changes as nav
le aeeriiO appropriate. Any furthe! nodifications in the Rules and
nequrationi nai be made by the Board of Directors iD accordance
vith Article Iv, section 5, of the By-Laas.
ARTICLE

JOINT

X

OI,INERSHIP

MenbershiP nay be helo in the nane ot nrore Lhan one ovner' In
joint or
the event owne;shi; is in hore than one Person, al] o! the
or
shall be entitled co]Iectivelv to Dnfv one vote
of the Associatjon, and the
ba]lot in the nanaqlenen! of the affairs
vote nay not be divided between joint of co non otners. The rnanner
of det;rnininq vrho shall cast such vote shall be set forlh in
Article IiI, Section 7.

10

ARTIC']E XI
INDEI.INIFICATION

rI

Th€- Assoclation |nay inilennify any person nade a party to an
action by reluon of hi6 beihg or havlng been a director or officer
ot the assoclation again6t the rea6onable expenses lncluding
attorney,s teea actually and nec$sariry lncutred by hin in
connectlon i.tth the defense or: settleDent of such action. or 1n
connectlon uith an sppeal therein, except in relarion to such
nattera as to thich auch dltector o! offlcer is adiudded
to have
-periorhance
b€en gul]ty of gross negtigence of hl.conducr 1n the
of
ht6 duty to the assoclatj.on.
ARTICLE XII
A!{EI{D!{ENT

{""
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The6e By-Laus nay be ahended at any tlne by the atflrmarive
vote of two-thtrds(2/3) of ths hernb€rs at h..tinE duly caLled lor
that purpose at nhich a quorum of hore thrt fi-fty percent (508) 13
pres€nt in person or by proxy; provlded that the notice of such
,n6etin9 ahal.I contain a copy of the propoBsd anendbent v.Ebatin
r,rhich has been approved by a najorlEy ot the Dilectors.
ARIICI,E XIII
CONSTRUCTION

Qh€never the DaEculine aingular lorn o! the pr<jnoun le u6ed 1n
the6e Ey-Larrs, it sball be constructed to hean the nEaculine,
tsninine or neuter, B1n9u1.r or p]ura], wherever the context ao

Th6 for€golng vere adopted as the By-lavs of ENGLISII looR AA
lrEsT DAY ESTATES HOIIEOITNERS' ASSOCIA'Ir9N, INC, at the treeting o!
lts Board of olreclors beld a Lhe /brt' d^ay of D6cenber. 1994.
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certifieat to be correct, this the l@ day of Deceroler,
S€cretary of Elrst
Board of Directors
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